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Fig. 2 illustrates a very convenient form of fulgurator for the ex- 
amination of the spark spectra of a number of different solutions a t  onc 
time. Such a process is frequently much retarded by the inconvenience 
in cleaning the ordinar!. forms of fulgurating apparatus between the 
exaniination of each two solutions. 'l'wo glass tubes, AX, into one end 
of cach of which platinum wires have heen sealed, are fused together 
in a marl!- parallel position by ineans of a short piece of glass rod, B. 
One of the wires is bent in the form of a U so that the end is directly 
below and parallel to  the wirc in the other tube. The end of the lower 
wire may be coycred with a glass capillary, C ,  in the usual way. The 
apparatus is dipped into the solution to be examined until the capillary 
is completely filled with solution. This system can be readily trans- 
ferred from one vessel to another and can easily be rinsed into the x'es- 
sel in which it has been used. lf a rod is used in joining the tubes to- 
gether the tubes may 11c brought so w a r  without danger of short-cir- 
cuiting that the apparatus is narrow enough to be inserted into a large 
sized test-tube. Jf the tubes are joined through a tube there is some diffi- 
culty from this source. 
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The experiments usually given in textbooks to demonstrate Charles's 
law and Boyle's law involve pieces of apparatus so heavy or so com- 
plicated that the?- arc unsafe or too time-consuming to be put into the 
hands of beginners in chemistry. That a knowledge of these laws and 
of the effect of aqueous vapor on gases should be developed early in 
chemical instruction can scarcely be denied, but almost no laboratory 
course for beginners gives time or attention to  these demonstrations. 
If considered a t  all and apart  from the study of physics, their demon- 
stration is given in the chemical lecture and inevitably large numbers 
of students fail to  develop a working knowledge of the individual laws 
or a rational conception of their joint application in the formula: 
With the apparatus described below, involving use of the moving 
drop of mercury,' all of these cffects of heat, pressure and aqueous 
vapor may not only be demonstrated and calculated within one h o w  
b y  ihc sfudenl. hut the piecc5 oi alq)arntus represent small initial cost 
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and minima of liability of breaking. Furthermore, these forms place 
in the hands of students instruments that not only admit of great ac- 
curacy but of direct visible demonstration of the laws. Finally these 
instruments not only avoid the necessity of making weighings but may 
in a simple manner demonstrate the joint effect of heat, pressure and 
aqueous vapor, as embodied in the above-written gas formula. 
Charles's Law.-Part I consists of a calibrated bulb, A ,  and a 
graduated stem, R ,  whose internal diameter is less than 3 mm. Having 
been cleaned properly and filled with air, which must be dry or low in 
aqueous vapor, the mercury drop is adjusted to a position in the bulb 
end of the stem.' A rubber tube of convenient length is placed over 
t he  end of the stem and the apparatus, except the end of the rubber 
tube,  is immersed in a pneumatic trough or a convenient form of water 
n 
PART\ 1; 
bath whose temperature is near that  of the room.2 After adjusting 
the mercury drop, the temperature (t) of the bath and the volume of 
the air confined in the apparatus (v) are read. Hot water is then poured 
Of course if changes of volume at lower temperatures are to be studied, the 
mercury drop is adjusted near the open end of the stem. However, when working 
a t  lowered temperatures, it should be remembered that the air contained in the ap- 
paratus must be dry. 
a The most simple method for the student is to place the instrument and a ther- 
mometer flat on the bottom of a pneumatic trough and to  fill up with the necessary 
quantity of tap  water. For the second readings, a beaker of hot water is prepared 
and added to  the tap  water. Increases of 20-30' are usually sufficient. 
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into the bath and, after complete readjustment of the mercury-piston, 
the increased temperature ( t ' )  and the increased volume (v') are read. 
The mathematical relation, 
i' : 2'' : : ('73 -+f) : ( 2 7 3  -! t ' ) ,  (11) 
is shown by the data to be correct or is approximated very closely.' 
Bolle 's  Lnw.--T;or this experiment Part I1  (Fig. I )  is attached to Part I 
and the whole apparatus is suspended on the ring of an ordinary tripod. 
After adjusting the mercury drop near the rubber connection of Parts 
I and 11%: the atmospheric pressure ( f i )  and the volume of the contained 
air (a )  are read. *$ir from the lungs is then blown into the instrument 
a t  the point h l ,  the mercury rises in the manometer, as  shown in the 
figure,' while the mercury drop moves along toward the bulb end. The 
stopcock is then closed and the volume of the contained air (z.") is read 
and the height of the mercur!. column in the manometer is measured 
and added to  the atniospheric pressure as the increased3 pressure (p"). 
The mathmiatica1 relation, 
is shown to bt. correct or is approximated very closely.' 
.-lqueoiis Vapov.  -~-'l'he instrument (Part  111 of I'ig. 2 )  and the ineth- 
ods used to determine aqueous vapor are f~illy described in the previous 
c ~ n t r i b u t i o n . ~  Since the .;o/ziirir occupied by the aqueous vapor in air 
is actually deterniined in this experiment, its'relation to  the atmospheric 
pressure as  a partial  presrwe (a) is easily developed and the true pressure 
of a gas containing watery vapor is seen to  be p - u .  
.Almost invariably students meet with difficulty both in embodying 
in t h v  gas formula the  above-derived mathematical statements of the 
laws but also in conceiving that they really are embodied in the formula. 
These difficulties ma!. be removed ( I )  by constant practice in successive 
Z'n ; ?'' , . , . p" : p ,  (111) 
If the absolute temperature is to  be calculated, z in the derived equation, 
v't - vt' 
t, ... w f  ' x =  
shows from the experimental data close approximation to  273. Of course, the ill- 
crement 01 volume for I O  C, is equal to  '/z and should approximate 
2 Since it is more convenient to  use separate instruments for the two experiments, 
no readjustment of the mercury drop need be made by the student. The proper 
initial adjustments tilay be made by the instructor and the same instrument may then 
be used by the students for series of duplicate experiments. 
"hen the mercury drop starts near the bulb end, air may be drawti jrom the 
apparatus and thus the effect of reduced pressure may be shown. In either case the 
height of the manometer needs to be only a little greater than IOO mm., since this is 
about the average pressure of air blown from or drawn into the lungs. 
4 The average error in a class of twenty freshmen was found to  be only 0.1 per 
cent. or an error of one part in a thousand 
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application of the respective laws, ( 2 )  by development of the formula’ 
from the above-derived mathematical statements of the laws, and (3) 
by experiments involving the simultaneous effects on gases of changed 
temperature, pressure and aqueous vapor pressure. 
Joint Effects on Gas.-The apparatus depicted in Fig. 2 is employed 
t o  show the simultaneous effects on gas volumes of changes of tempera- 
ture, pressure and aqueous vapor. When the aqueous vapor pressures 
(a and a’) a t  different temperatures are taken from tables, the following 
method is employed: The inst,rument is filled with ordinary air and 
set up in the waterbath in the manner shown in the figure. A 
small measured quantity of water is run in ;  the volume occupied by 
the moist enclosed air (z), the temperature of the bath ( t ) ,  the baro- 
metric pressure ( f i )  and the aqueous pressure (a) are read. The water 
of the bath is gradually replaced by warmer water, until the mercury drop 
has moved to  the limits of graduation on the manometer end of the scale ; 
the mercury in the manometer indicates the resulting increased pres- 
sure, Should greater increased pressure be desired, sustained blowing 
a t  m produces another rise of mercury in the manometer and a simul- 
taneous repulsion of the mercury drop along its scale. A further increase 
of temperature may now be made, provided the manometer can sus- 
tain an  increase of pressure. The final volume (zJ’)) temperature of 
the bath (t’) ,  internal pressure ( f i ’ )  and aqueous pressure (a’) are read. 
The data show that 
or that 
from which, if the initial volume had been that of a dry gas a t  oo  C. and 
760 mm., the usual gas formula may be derived. 
The following is given as an example of development of the gas formula. The 
effect on a gas of a change of temperature is shown in equation (11). Let v’ be the 
volume at  oo C. ( t ’ )  and any undetermined pressure. Solving, we have 
V ( 2 7 3  + 2’) V 2 7 3  u‘= =- 
2 7 3 + t  2 7 3 +  f ’  
The effect on a gas of a change of pressure is shown in equation (111). Let v” be the 
volume at  7 6 0  mm. (p” )  and a t  oo C., studies of changes of volume a t  different pres- 
sures may be made at this or any other temperature. Solving, we have 
Equating the values of v”, we have 
in which p - a is the true pressure exerted by the gas. 
,j s 2 i'. i'. ' l '~~TLVI1,ICR 
Should it be desired to determine experimentally all of the Factors 
( , z .  e . ,  (1 aiid a') of the above equation (IV),  the following method may 
be employed: The apparatus is first filled with dry air. After adjust- 
ing the mercury drop, the volume of the contained dry air, the tempera- 
ture of the bath ( t )  and the barometric pressure ($) are read. small 
measured quantity of water is then run in aiid the new volunie (18) is 
read. From the data obtained, the aqueous pressure ( u )  is calculated. 
=\fter i', p '  and t' have been determined b!- the inethod described above, 
the water of the pipette (P) is replaced by concentrated sulphuric acid 
and a measured quantity of the acid is run in. A4fter the internal pres- 
sure ( p ' )  is restored by blowing a t  11, the volunie of contained dry air 
is read and the original aqueous vapor pressure ( ( 2 ' )  a t  p' and t' is cal- 
culatcd. 
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AN IMPROVED HYGROMETER FOR DETERMINING THE MINIMUM 
TEMPERATURE OF GAS IN DISTRIBUTION MAINS. 
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In the distribution of illuminating gas, it has been found by repeated 
experiiilents tha t  the gas will leave the works storage holder saturated 
with water vapor and also with the vapors of unfixed hydrocarbons, 
which latter contribute largely to the photogenic value of the gas. This 
condition of saturation is due to the fact that  the gas reaches a temper- 
ature in the storage holder which is lower than any temperature to  which 
it has been previously subjected up to  this point, and it is therefore satu- 
rated with water and hydrocarbon vapors a t  the temperature of the holder. 
I t  has also been found that  when the gas enters the relatively colder 
distribution mains some of these vapors will be dropped, the amount 
remaining saturating the gas a t  the lower temperature. 
They are not vapors of the 
oil used in making the gas but are high temperature products of the 
closed ring series of hydrocarbons formed by the heat necessary to  break 
up  the oil into permanent gas. The manner in which these hydrocarbons 
are dropped out of the gas and again reabsorbed and the effect upon the 
candle power of the gas is an interesting study which need not be discussed 
a t  present, as  it has onl>- a n  indirect bearing upon the subject of this paper. 
I t  ilia!- not bc out of place to say. howc.ver, tha t  the aim of the gas en- 
gineer is to eliminate from the gas as many of the \Tapers of low tension high 
boiling hydrocarbons as  possible and to retain those whose tension will 
permit of their hcing carried to the burner undcr all conditions of tem- 
pcraturc. and pressure met with during distribution. 
These vapors are unavoidably present. 
